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Y.; i he’ll be likely 
down. The mill* would be very will
ing to lend him Ins horse.’*

“Why, Sally, Ac would think that 
you understood considerable, to hear 
you talk. You’fljbcttcr whinney and 

see if the mare won’t come. Or sing, 
“Come Pa 1” like ^ robbin singing for 
rain, and see if his 
flyin’ down the bay like the loons do 
when you mimic them 1”

send brother Ben closed so securely. She knew that the 
gun Igftich her father had left home 
was all in order ; but she moved it 
softly to a more convenient place. Even 
when the sun went down she did not 
lose her courage, and let her mother 
sleep on up stairs.

As the night came swiftly on the 
boat don’t come wind roared louder. Sally's first thought

was to set the candle near the window your own pareut!” 
that looked out upon the bay. Thus But it was the last time Sally 

n very sar- its light-would help her fhtfter. But Over scolded for her 
castit. Sally’s heart went thump, she quickly remembered that if left in 
thump as she listened. But the long
est beat was one of joy. She was will
ing to be scolded still more severely, 
to be blamed for an hour longer, if that 
would keep her mother from thinking ly.
over their dangerous situation if the So she flitted back and forth with 
father did not return that night. And the candle as she sang and talked to 
as long as she worked at the dishes the baby after carefully bolting the 
Sally well knew that her mother would door. To one who was familiar with 
not glance at the window near the sink, the life in the log house it would seem 
for she never looked, up when she that the family was all home and that 
worked and talked with her present the usual evening work was going on- 
energy. So the girl toiled on as slowly And when the candle was put down it 
as possible, glancing out through the was in its usual place on the mantle 
forest now and then in a quick search* piece.
ing mpnner. But she did not see any But ^ally'did not sit down by the 

new signs of the object which had fireplace. She crouched ou the floor by 
startled her when she first began to the door, her right car bent to hear 
wash the dishes. every sound outside. If her father

Still she felt sure that somewhere and brother came up from the shore she 
down the Point, hidden by a jutting could distinguish their steps above the 
rock, or creeping stealthily from one roar of the wind. If the Indian crept 
great tree trunk to another, was an near she was sure that she would hear 
Indian, and perhaps several savages, 
listening to every sound which came 
from the house. And very keenly their 
black eyes would watch the bay to see 
if her father and brother returned.
She was very glad when the wind began 
to stir the trees less and less, and she 
had to strain her eyes to catch sight ot 
a white cap here and there on the bay.
Before the dishes were finished her 
mother had noticed the favorable

on ground. Twinkle, twinkle, went 
the glow of his old-fashioned lantern, 
and then his laugh rang out, “Dead as 
a stone, Hal hal ha I’’

Before she thought what sbe- was do
ing for she was growing nervous now 
that all the danger was past, Sally 
echoed her father’s langhter so perfectly 
that her mother said “Shame to mimic

amount if you wish. Your father let 
me have five thousand once and asked 
me the same questions. He trusted 
me, and I will trust you. No thanks 
—1 owe it to "you for your father’s

The “Printer's Devil.”ver
He was the “devil,” that boy Jim, 
Couldn’t do nuthin’ at all with him ; 
Ragged an’ dirty—a gutter snipe—
Piim the cases, distributin' type :
Peltin’ the neighbors on their heads 
With’ bran new quoins an’ slugs an’ leads, 
From early mornin’ to evenin dim—
He was the “devil,” that boy jim.

Editor cussed him—t’want no good ; 
Head as hard as a piece d* wood :tÇÆSÆStu:
But once when the train was paasin’ by 
An’ the editor’s child on the track—Oh, 

my !
Jim he rushed with his same don’t 
Right in front o’ the engine there 1

ce
A Misspent Life.the Per- 

able, RcH- 
Aid Asso Dr DoWitt Talmage says : “Out 

yonder is a mau very old at forty years 
of age, at a time when ho ought to be 
buoyant as the morning. He got bad 
habits on him very early and those 
habits have become worse. He is a 
man on fire, on fire with alcoholism, on 
fire with all evil habits, out with the 
world and the world out with him* 
Down and falling deeper. Ilis swollen 
hands in his threadbare pockets and 
hjs eyes iixvd on the ground, he passes 
through the street, and the quick step 
of an innocent child or the stroug step 
of a young man or the roll of a pros- 

man peious catringc maddens him, and ho 
curses God. Fallen sick with no re
sources lie is carried to the almshouse*
A loathsome spectacle, ho lies all day 
long waiting lor dissolution, or in the 
night rises on his cot and fights appari
tions of what he will be. He started 
life with as good a prospect- as any mai 

On the very lowest slope of the on the American continent, but there 
Mount of Olives, deep down and unseen he is a bloated carcass, waiting for the 
beyond the enclosing wall of the temple shovels of^ublio charity to put him five 
area, lies the garden which is so feet under. \fle has only reaped what 
associated with the sacred story— he sowed.
Gethcsmanc, the scene of the agony. “There is a waÿxthat seemeth right to 
Almost opposite to it, on the other side a man,"but the cud thereof ia death J 
of the road which traverses the narrow Young man. al you cannot live life 
valley, is what is now called the over again, however you may long to 
Goldcu Gate, supposed to have been do so, be sure to have your one life 
the Beautiful Gate of the temple. It right.
*oulJ bo the natural and nearest way ncr(,,a a tcnt medioine wbich ia 
by which to reach that sacred retirement ^ # mcdioicc-paradoxical as
By this gate no doubt the betrayer th.a 60ut,j. It>3 a discovery! tho 
and his stealthy band would follow the discovcry of medica, acicncel
steps of the Lord to his favorite haunt, ^ ^ mcdicinc for ,ou_tired, ruo.
stealing down under the twilight skies 1/vmn nv],nuai0A. no»**».—-------*

& paie "onvesr womeQ. for y0U sufferers from dis- 
sheltered his prayers and mysterious eaacaof8kin or «dp, liver and lnogs- 
anguish, and the troubled dosing of itscbaDCe ;3 wkh cvcry one_ ita a„090n 
the disciples “slecphg for sorrow con- al bccluie it aim5 to purify tho 
fused by tho strange uncomprehended fountaiQ of life_tbo blood-upon 
tide of events which was drawing their wMch aft 8u=h diacasca dcpcad. The 
feet towards something they knew not me(Jicine 1)r Picroo’a Golden Mcdi- 
what. By this path again no doubt ^ uiscovcry Ti,c makers 0fit have 
they led their prisoner back, avoiding eDOU„h CODÜdcncc in it to sell it on 
tho peopled way, hurrying him into the Tllat ia_you can get it from
stronghold of his enemies. It is said , druggist, and if it doesn’t do what 
that there exists a Moslem tradition that u,, claimcd to do> you can get your 
by this gate tho Messiah is to ride into money baok_ anl of ie. 
the holy place, taking back his kingdom That's what its makers call taking 
and consequently the precaution has ^ ^ of <kci> words-
been taken'- a curiously ineffecfual --------- ---------- -----

considering the greatness of the Tiny, little, sugar-coated granules, 
eVent—ofAmildigg up the gate. There are what Dr Tierce s Pleasant Pellets 
is something even in this superstition arc. The best Liver Pill ever mvent- 
whichis grateful to the imaginative cd ; active, yet mild m operation ; cure 
mind. And tho singularly touching sick and bilions headaches, 
juxtaposition of the temple gate and the ^osc- 

His knife garden gate ’8 still more memorial.
Gethsemane itself a site which there 
is no manner of doubt is now a garden 
oMowers protected by trim palllings— 
a garden, orderly aud well cared for, 
which gives a certain shock to the mind, 
but rather for the first moment than 
permanently.

for Infants and Children,
rare powers of 

imitation, for her father got tho whole 
story from tho girl whom he hugged to 
his heart in admiration.

’ODDARD,
Secretary.
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I ft"Cutorlai. so mil adapted toehildran that I Coïter!» cure. Colic. OWhndoo.
1 recommend it Co ettperior tote, prescription I »*£ Stomach, Diarrhea. 
known to me." H. A. Ajrcnaa, U. D., 1 KlllaWcuTU, gire. deep, and remuer oo

111 So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, M. T. | Without Injurious medication.
Tax Csntacr Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

such a position it would' he a sign to 
the waiting Indian. He would need no 
better evidence that she and her 
mother wdre alone and waiting anxious-

“Say it over again !” he cried, and 
Sally called out as she had when she 
wished to make the Indian leap into a 
good poaition for her to shoot him 
through the thinnest part of the door, 
“Shoot, Robert ; Shoot, Howard ! 
Shoot 1"

“No wonder lie thought I had my 
brother in smbtosh here,” the 
laughed.

“But it was a night bird that, made 
me think of it,” said Sally modestly, 
“He flew close to the house with his 
dreary cry.”

liltated,
© haa TH- 
Mlnd and 

drains upon 
leadache, 
Veakneae 
> Society, 
theEffecta 
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Mralar?rstem 
physical 

th our epeclüt 
in be cured In 
ess than thirty 
o weeks treat 
ted. Our epee 
>r all Private 
ong stand* 
uarantee te onto Medici u«

Child was saved ! * * * But where 
Jim?

With flamin’ lanterns th 
While the

y Ibey looked for him 
people trembled and held their 

breath !
•‘Under the engine crushed to death !” 
There in the dust an’ grime he lay—
Jim ! he had given his life away !
’T wasn’t no use to weep for him ;
He was an angel—that boy Jim !

— Chicago Globe.
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SI.90 Per Annum. The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

?(IN advance.)
CLUBS of five in advance $4 00.

Local advertising at tcu cents per line 
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SELECT STORY. «

“A Bold Mocker”DISHOP, JOHNSON 
■^Flour, Feed of all kind, <&c.

H.—Dealer in
The Scene of the Agony.rr _ . “You come right in and wash the

^Hato and Caps, '«Id' oento'dFimihdî- diallM. and sl0P tll=t hollerin’ !*’ 

ing Goods. Sally had only been trying to imitate
DORDEN, CHARLES H.—Carriages a sparrow. But she ceased her pleas- 
-b'and Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint- ant work at once. Her mother was
!?T * nrr a nnrm xir n n v » v v *eTJ tired however, and the girl’» 
DLACK ADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- , ... , .. ■ . r
jDer an<i Repairer. obedience did not wholly satisfy her.
BROWN, J. I.—Practical HontoJHio* “Yo"'U for6et Jour "*lor*1 ™ic* 
and Farrier. some time,” she said. “You’re always
pALDWELL, CHAMBERS & CO.— hollerin’ like somethin’. First it’s a 
^Dry Goods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, loon, and then it’s a spuirrcl, and then

—Be careful that you don’t spill that 
dish water ?”

N PILLS.
SSS’S’SiiS
ar rail. Rellevi 
>PMedle"neacà

The Aoadux Job Dui’Ahtvint is con- 
euiutly receiving new type and material, 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned out.

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of the day are cordially solicited. The 
name of the party writing for the Aoaniaa 
must invariably accompany the comn uni
cation, although the same may be written 

a ficticious signature.
Address all comunications to 

DAVISON BROS.,
Editors & Proprietors,

Wolfvillc, N. 8.

arvest of wild oats !
him in time to grasp the gun. But 
there was no unusual sound until the 
candle had burned very low, and show
ed only a faint spark of light. Then 
the lilac bash rustled, a bird fluttered 
as though it had been disturbed, and 
there was a low, gutteral sound of im
patience.

A less practiced car than Sally’s 
would have only noticed the sound of 
the bird’s wings. But she heard all 
and knew that the savage was waiting 
xigtn. uj ttio ttwi. ne was airntay tb wncre xno sna 
provoked at the candle burning so long 
the girl conjectured. When it went 
out he would try the doer, and his 
crafty hands might find alway of open
ing it. And theft—she must aim the 
gun with a steady hand if she was to 
save her mother and the baby who softly 
slumbered beside her, for the hour was 
so late that she felt that she must not 
hops for her father’s coming. Indeed 
when she thought how the Indian at 
the door could spring upon her father 
and take his life, she hoped and prayed 
that he might not come.

And then a night bird made such a 
dismal sound ag it flew close to the one 
house that the girl half started from 
tho floor. But her check did not 
pale with fear. A bright spot gleamed 
in each cheek, and her eyes sparkled.
Ah, there was the Indian’s hand at 
work upon the door now I 
was swiftly but softly cutting around 
the spot where hia fingers could reach 
through and push back the fastenings.

“If I only knew on which side of the 
hen doorstep he was I would fire at once,” 

thought Sally.
But she could not surely tell which 

was his position, and, if she missed 
him when she fired the gun, her waiting 
and hoping might be all in vain,

“I believe he is at the left of the 
door,” the girl said to herself when she 
had listened a little longer.

At this she slowly rose to her feet.
She aimed the gun. And then a quick 

She stern voice rang through the log cabin.
“Shoot, Robert 1 Shoot, Howard 1 

Indians at tho doer l Shoot V’
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nAVISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. u“Yes, mother.”

“And then it's a cow.
TV A VISON BROS,—Printers and Pub-
-l-Uishers.
|)R PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.

IVILMORE, G. H.—Insurance Agent. 
UAgent of Mutual ^Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.
nODFREY,
^*Boots and Shoes.

And the
next that ye know ye'll be imitatin' 
human voices, and there’s no knowing 
what ye’ll come to you bold mocker.”

Sally gave a nervous start jeet tL*e 
as she glanced out of the window near 
the sink. How glad she felt that her 
mother was so busy with her ironing 
that she did not notice her 1 She knew

Legal Decisions
1. Any peisun who takes a paper reg

ularly from the Post Office—whether dir
ected to bis name vrauothtr’s or whether 
kl» txoa «rahacribed or not—is responsible 
for the payment.

2 If a person orders his paper discon
tinued, he must pay up all arrearages, or 
tho publisher may continue to send it until 
payment is made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper is taken horn

change in the weather. Butshe would 
nut speak, vfu WTUsliy »iw. -** **•«.
sharp things which she had said to 
her.

;

L. P—Manufacturer ol

“I’ll carry these clothes up chamber,
I guess, out o’ bab’y way,” was all she 
uttered.

The girl knew, however, that her 
chief errand up stairs was to look out 
on the bay with the certain .hope of 
seeing her husband’s returning boat- 
When Sally heard her mother give a 
heavy sigh she was sure that her father 
and brother were coming. She was 
surprised, however, when her parent 
seemed to stand looking out of the win- 
'dow for several minutes. When she 
had quietly opened tho chamber door 
she knew what had happened. She 
could distinctly hear her mother’s heavy 
breathing.

“She was all worn out, and the heat 
up there made her drowsy when she 
lay down on my bed to rest a few sec
onds,” thought Sally.

And then she heard the door-latch 
rattling in her hand. Like a flash these 
facts had come on her mind : her 
mother often slept for hounk^y 
she was so exhausted ; to awaken her 
would PH 
had not corné ; and she was all alone l 
These thoughts wore sharper than aV 
the things which her mother had said 
to her that afternoon. Just then the 
baby looked up in her face and began 
to crow. The rattling of the latch had 
greatly pleaeed him. His happy call 
made Sally put on a brave look as she 
took him in her strong arms, 
dandled him up and down, softly sing
ing to him, “Daddy’s coming ! Daddy’s 
coming 1” She went boldly to the 
door and looked up the bay.

Yes, there was the boat. And Sally 
sang a little louder to the baby so that 
if Any Indians were lurking near, they 
might understand that their waiting 
for night would be all in vain.

' The» there was a dull sound off be
yond the??oint, and the trees began to 
rustle and shake. Soon long, ragged 
clouds began to move and waver above 
the top of the forest as though the great 
pines were casting huge shadows on the 
sky. The bay moaned and rustled as 

brute8/’ though the woods bad strewn its width
Sally worked on steadily, and her with its dismal echoes which the white 

mother’s tongue flew faster and faster, caps tossed up and down. Sally knew 
“We can’t have no idea about yer how her father’s boat would stagger in 
father. If the wind comes Mowin’ the gale, bow the tide would tug at it, 
fresh up the bay he’ll have a hard time that it might not reach the sheltered 
nullin’ agin it ; and the tide’ll bender mooring-place in front of the house until 
him too’’ the morrow. But she kept singing to tho yar

sS’iTttoi J!»"- »• ’ «
it ÜiVÿmiS 1 eifovvi

TTAMILTON, MISS S. A.—Milliner 
AAand dealer in fashionable millinery 
goods.
"CTARRIS, O. D.—General Dry Goods 
-“-■•Clothing and Gents’ Furnishings.
TTERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 

J eweller.
CTIGGINS.
■R er. Coal 
I7ELLEY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe 
^-Maker. All ordeis in hie line faith
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 
Repairer.

too, that her mother in her present 
nervous and worried condition would 
have uttered a .shrill cry if she had 
seen, yrhat she had caught a glimpse of 
through the great forest tree which 
grew so close lo the west of the log 
house which was her home. It was 
an Indian’s canoe gliding over the 
water of s cove. Sally saw no oee in 
it, but she knew quickly that it was 
moving far more rapidly than the wind 
would haye impelled it in that sheltered 
place. She was sure that an Indian 
was concealed1 behind it, swiftly push
ing it as he Swam In his eagerness to 
get behind a high point as quickly as 
possible.

Since she could remember she had 
heard of the artifices of the savages. 
Her mother’s brother had been shot by 
an Indian the spring before, 
would never forget.bow tbo wily enemy 
had concealed himself in a bush which

the office or not.
3 The courts have decided that refus- 

ing’to take newspapers and periodicals 
from the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled fur is prima Jade 
evidence of intentional fraud.

!

W. J.—General Goal Deal- 
always on hand.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 
Ci vic* Hours, 8 a. m to 8.30 p. u. Mails 

are made op as follows :
For Halifax and Windsor close ate6,50

Express west close at 10.35 a. m. 
Express cast close at 4 50 p. m. 
Kcntvillo close at 7 25 p m.

Geo. V. Rand, Post Master.

Route
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nited States.

FAX.”
Commander

/liarf, Halifax, 
block a. m , and 
'cry Saturday,

pATRIQUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer 
*of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 
Harness. Opposite People’s Bank. 
DOCK WELL & CO.—Book - sellers. 
^Stationers, Picture Framers, and 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.

PEOPLE’S BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 9 a. m. to 2 p. m. Closed on 

Saturday at 12, noon.
G. W. Monro, Agent.

One a

Many people put up a fancy sign in 
their parlors asking God to bless their 
homes, and then they themselves do all 
they can to curse it.

It ta&cs about three seconds for a 
message to go from one end of the At
lantic cable to the other—about <00 
miles a second.

Fame is a glorious thing to achieve, 
but a small salary is more negotiable.

A mau of flighty disposition should 
be made the cashier of a bank.

DAND, G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy 
■“•Goods.
QLEEP, S. R—Importer and dealer 
^in General Hardwire, Stoves, and Tin
ware. Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows
SHAW 
k^onist.
WALLACE, G. H.—Wholesale an4l the high.wind seemed to blow down on 

Retail Grocer. the cornfield where her uncle, was' at
WITTER, BURPEE.—Importer and 

dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery,
Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur
nishings.
WILSON, J AS.—Harness Maker, 'is 
W still'in Wolf ville where he is prepared 

to fill all orders in his line of business.

$tearner is the 
r steamship be- 
Scotia and is Churches.

BAPTIST CHURCH—Rov T A Higgins, 
Pastor—Services : Sunday, preaching at 11 
a m and 7 p m ; Sunday School at 9 30 a m 
Half hour prayer meeting after evening 
service every Sunday. Prayer meeting on 
Tueiday and Thursday evenings at 7 30. 
Seats free ; all are welcome. Strangers 
will be cared for by

Colin W Roseau, > Ubiicrg 
A dbW Barbs $

Sheueo. E. Brown, 
lapt. S. Nicker- 
iry Saturday at 
Lawis’ Wharf, 

I at noon. This 
Sn the Boston 
ighly overhaul- 
lummer traffic. 
[Tuesday even
ed the steamer

J. M.—Barber and Tobac-

her great fear if the boatcause
From Father to Son.work.

Her father had said that very morn
ing, as hi started away to get a grist 
ground at the tide mill up the bay,; 
that no Indiana had been seen in the 

settlements for several months. 
But she knew that he talked bravely 
to culm her mother’s tears. He would 
hasten home again as soon as possible- 
As these throgs flashed through Sally’s 
mind hei mother began to scold again.

“I’m lonesome enough to-day with 
to the mill without

.

entered aOne day a young man 
merchant’s office in Boyon, and with 
a palo careworn face said : Sir, “I am 
in need of help. I have been unable 
to meet certain paymeut?, because 
certain parties have not done as they 
agreed by me, and would like to have 
ten thousand dollars. I came to you 
because you were a friend to my father 
and might bo a friend to me.”

“Como in,” said the old merchant, 
“come in, and have a glass of wine.”

“No,” said the young man, “I don’t

PRES BYT BRIAN CHURCH—Rev. R
D Ross, Pastor-----Service every bahhath
nt:t 00 p. m. Sabbath School at 11 a. m. 

Meeting on hah hath at 7 p. m. and 
7.30 p. to.

METHODIST CHURCH-Rev. Crans- 
tick Jost, A. M., Pastor ; Bev W. R
Turner, Assistant Pastor : Horton jmd 
Wolfvillc Preaching on Sabbath at J « a 

p m. Sabbath School at 9 30 a m. 
ch and Avonpert scrviccsat 3 p m. 

Prayer Meeting at Wclfville on Tburadav 
at 7 30 n m ; at llorton on Friday at 7 30 
l> m. Strangers welcomcat all the «erv.ee».

! and baggage 
stations on the 
the offices of 

Lat 34 Atlantic 
T, L. Dodge & 
. Rand, Woli- 
aantsport ; J.

never

Wednesday
ing 
at I coast for dyspepsia,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
!

Garfield Tea.
Is an effective remedy, as numerous testimo
nials conclusively prove. “For two years 
I was a constant sufferer from dyspepsia 
and liver complaint. 1 doctored a long 
time and the medicines prescribed, In nearly 
every case, only aggravated tho disease. 
Ail apothecary advised me to use Ayers 
Sarsaparilla. I did so, and was cured 
at a cost of $5. Since that time it lias 
been my family medicine, and sickness has 
become a stranger to our household. I 
believe It to be the beat medicine on earth. 
— 1». F. McNulty, Hackman,.29 Summer st., 
Lowell, Mass.

37

m aud 7 
(irt-enwiTime! «• !

There was a sharp cry outside, which 
quickly drowned in the crack of a 

Then followed a shriek, and the

créons becom- 
ic debt is due. 
i to be paid 
l would prefer

Iyour father gone 
hcarm’ any of your dismal mimick- gun.

sound of a body crashing into the midst 
of the lilac bushes, and then all was 
still outside but the howling of the gale. 
But how, Sally’s mother made the 
charnier echo with her calls 1 
girl was by her side quickly, however, 
for, even encumbered as she was with 
the frightened baby, she could go any
where about the house in the dark.

“Tho danger is all over, mother. I’m 
that tho Indian is dead.”

“Yes, your father is a geod shot,” 
said the woman, growing calm as she 
heard the girl’s steady tones. “Andf 
the Indians have always been afraid o 
him. But he never spent bis time 
like you, boldly mocking birds and 
dumb bjutes. Yes, I hear him now in

St JOHN’S CHURCH—Service" : First 
Sunday in the month, 11 a m ; other
f»U«dm’ni«torad 'o^ttefiret Sunday in 

month. The Bitting» in thu church are
free. For any additional Bcrviceaorjdter
atione in the abov.nee local news. Rcctnr, 
Rev. Canon Brock, D. D. Be.idence, Rec 
lory, Kentville. Warden», Fran* A. Dixon 
a nd Walter Brown, Wolfrllle.

in’*.” drink.”
“Have a cigar then?’’
“No I never smoke.’’
“Well,” said the old gentleman, “I 

would like to accommodate you, but 
I don’t think 1 can.”

“Very well,” said the young man, 
as ho was about to leave the room, “I 
thought perhaps you might. Good 
day, sir.”

“Hold on,” said the merchant, you 
don't drink ?”

“No.”
“Nor smoke ?”
“No.”
“Nor gamble, nor anyihiig of that 

kind?”
“No sir. I am superintendent of 

tho, Sunday school.”
“Well ” said the merchant, “you DR. J. C. A YER & CO.# Lowell, Maae.shall have it, and three times the!

"But he'll be back in good season, 
ho started so early," said the girl cheer-' 
fully.M'*#'

A NATURAL REMEDY!

Time.
for debility,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
The.ulsion “What was I tellin’ you just now 

about your voice !” mapped the woman 
as the baby gave the ironing cloth a 
sudden jerk. “Your talkin’ in as coarse 

It's nil come of your

OIL

BSSSSE'?
,L that I cliil tor the complaint helped me 

Main st., Chlllicothe, Ohio.

Potent end Harmless t 
RESTORES THE COMPLEXION 

CURES CONSTIPATION !
*1LIME & SODA

I suffering from 
mtion, General 
6 diseases, 
tho otherwise 
I speedily may

ft,

ma

Ht FRANCIS (R. ° V'liie,,THMd»v'of 
t\ l\_Mo»i 11 00 a m the last 81 day ol
each mouth.

as a man’s, 
foolin’ away so much of your precious 
time a-makin’ noises like the dumb

mHIS REMEDY in composed 
JL nhollg of harmless herbs and ac

complishes all the good derived from 
the use of cathartics, without their ol- 
timato injurious effects.

Ask your druggist for a FREE SAM
PLE. For sale hy

Ceo. V. Ran#,
Druggist,

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

sure

Jlasonlc. _____
s7\;KOROE'S LODGE,a. f a A_M 

meet» at their Hall on the second Friday 
of each month at 7) o’clock P- ni.

j. D. Chamber», Secretary.

Temperance.
WOLFVILLE DIVISION S or T m^t. 

every Monday evening in their Hall 
Witter1» Block, at 7.30 o'clock.

for eruptions
Time I Î5SEEEESE

sores, aud the like, take only[MULSION
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

PREPARED BY

A Co.,
id Druggists

N. S. 50XIFAX,

QLD PAPERS for sale at this.DSONs
-hired Wyan-

Officc.
at 7 30 o’clock.

I as.
['■ Co., N Sa

/1

-MiM

CASTOR IA

m*--’--'
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THE ACADIAN
st. jo:The Acadian Standine on the" south bank of the 

river, and looking north, the lights of th® 
city are seen, looking south a black war 
ns high as Blomidon and nearly as steep, 
looms up, its irregular outline more dis
tinctly marked by a row of lights that 
look down on us like stars. Having 
ascended this cliff in an elevator a beau* 
tiful scene lies spread out before us—a 
city sketched in dots of light ; a milky 
way, organized into squares, triangles 
and straight lines. Pittsburg is built on 
the junction of the two rivers which form 
the Ohio, and here, in the midst of this 
brilliant scene, they roll as black as the 
ancient Styx. Directly beneath us are 
the mills, whoso inside we have seen, 
covering the narrow space between the 
bank and the first river, their chimneys 
blazing like a forest of torches, while be
yond both black rivers, across that 
sparkling valley, rises another dark 
mountain wall outlined by another row 
of lights. The night is cloudy but the 
scenery is fine.

Rochester, N. Y., Nov. 8th, 1890.

MM’S LINIMENTPittsburg by Night.

A magh> lantern, a house afire, or an 
iron-manufacturing town appears at its 
best by night. Pittsburg, the Iron City 
of America, by daylight is not much dif* 
feront from other American cities, except 
that it is rather dingy and smoky, hut by 
niglit it is unique.

Our party was a delegation of theo
logical students. We had been riding 
all day having left Rochester that morn
ing at 7 o’clock. Wo had passed through 
n part of three states and found varied 
scenery iu each ; in New York fiat grass 
land, with frequent swamps or 01 chard- 
clad hills, in Ohio rough land covered 
with ransacked,timberless woods, in Pen- 
sylvania mountains among which nestled 
pretty villages. Now the car was lighted 
up, and within it was cozy and cheerfuL 
while outside the grey of a cloudy 
afternoon had darkened into the black* 
ness of a cloudy-night.

Rumble, rumble, rumble, bum bum, 
bum-Zmw—“What are we crossing ?” 
Shading my eyes, and looking through 
my likeness out there iu the dark, I 
could see the glimmering of red lights in 
long broken linos that showed a large 
body of water—there goes a steamboat 
snorting fire, and here is another just 
under ua. We were crossing the Ohio 
and from there to Pittsburg we glided 
along the bank of that famous stream 
It was very dark and the water was as 
black ns ink. Ah I was looking across 
the river a grand sight, and one charac
teristic of the city we were approaching, 
burst into view. A great mass ol build
ing appeared on the opposite bank—not 
outlined but inlincd against the darkness 
by light streaming from every doorf 
window and crevice to the mirror-like 
river, then across it in converging 
lines to us ; while above the building, 
from two dozen lofty chimneys, great 
arms ol waving fire beckoned wildly to 
the black night clouds, as though some 
burning fire-fiend besought heaven for 
rain. Soon, as we burned along, the 
lights grew more numerous, being 
reflected in the liver from the opposite 
shore, from boats and steamers from 
flames of natural gas, from furnaces ari^J 
rollingmille, and, at last, from the electric 
lights of the city. Then the car lost its 
snug and cozy appearance in a confusion 
of wraps, valises, etc. Then it slewed 
up, the passengers disembarked and went 
their ways.

Allowing them to go I would like t<> 
show yen some Pittsburg sights. First 
by all odds, the ro’ling mills. By night 
they are more than fine— almost terific. 
Each one is like a great blacksmith forge 
covering acres of ground. They need 
lamps nor lanterns, nor light of the sun, 
for everywhere are great furnaces full 
of flames and melted iron ; the latter in

JUST RECEIVED.
MINAS BASIN MUTE,WOLF VILLE, N. 8., NOV. 21, 1890.

TAKES THE LEAD
with sales in 1889 of 50M Black Spruce Plank, 2 in. Steamer- of thi* route will .-ail a.

follows duri.',g ill..: ’
month of November.

Street Improvement Wanted.

The streets of our town arelrow in a 
very bad condition and it appears to ut 
that some action towards their improve
ment should at once be taken. Time 
was, and not so very long ago, when 
the people of Wolfvillc prided them
selves on their good streets. But that 
time has passed and our streers arc now 
in as bad condition as those in aoy part 
of the county. We believe that about 
$600 is raised each year by this section 
towards keeping our streets in repair, 
but the sum does pot appear to be 
sufficient and they arU%growing worse 
yearly. In our opinion what nfneeded 
is a different system of expending the 
money, and wo believe that under in-' 
corporation our streets as well as other 
public affairs would be much better 
looked alter. At any rate we want 
better streets and want them bad, and 
any person who oan dévia* a eobeuio 
by which we can make them what they 
ought to be would bo a public bencfac 
tor. We believe that if no better 
scheme offers, it would pay the town to 
borrow a sufficient sum to put tin- 
streets and sidewalks in good repair. 
Good streets are a necessity, and in no 
way will a place be more quickly ben- 
cfitted than in having ils streets in good 
condition. We leave the matter iu tin- 
hands of our renders, trusting that 
some action will be taken ut an early 
date to provide us with this very ne
cessary service. Correspondence, sug. 
gestiug improvements, arc always in

192,508 BOTTLES !
which ia the largest Quantity of medicine 

ever sold in the Maritime Provinces 
by any firm.

We merely mention the fact as an 
of ils méritait has not been boom*l, and 
our advertisements are principally «impie 
testimonials from people well known in 
the locality in which they reside.

We intend and expect during 1890 to 
make the quantity one quarter of

This pluck ia in euitablo length, «nil U «Welle»t stock for Barn or 
Stable Floor».

To Arrive 1 Car Berwick Shingles.
Walter Brown.

Leave :
Hanteport for 1‘air «boro V :lla6e,- muu 

days—3d, 3 10 V m : loth, 8 oo aiu” 
„ ,7th. 3 oo i- "> 24th 7 50 an.. ’ 
Parrsboro Village for Haiit.-port —Tact 

days—4th, 4 3° P m ; nth, 940 n ! 
18th, 3 00 V m : 25th, 9 10 a 

Wolfville for Pnrrsboro Pier, calling,. 
Kingsport—Mondays—3d, ; 20 a m . 
loth. 10 10a m ; 17th, 400 ........

Wolfville, November i8lh, 1890.

STOVES I 9 40 a in.
Parraboio Pier for Wolfvillc, iallinc at 

Kingsport—Tuesdays—4th, 2 50 1, m ■ 
11th. 8 00 a m : 18th, 1 30 p m ; 25th,’

,, . to;' Pfmboro Pier, calling at 
flautsport—Wednesday 5th, 6 00 am; 
Thursday 6th 7 30 a m ; Wednesday 
12th, lojca in ; Thumlay ,uh,,2,o 
P iu î Wednesday 19th, 5 00 a m • 
Thursday 20th, 6 50 a m ; Wednesday 
26th, 1040 a m ; Thursday 27th, 
p in. " J

1,000,000,
including Ontario and Briliab Columbia. 
The fact that it 7

Windsorf NEURALGIA, 
RHEUMATISM,

CURES \ coughs,
I COLDS,
l BURNS, “Charter“CharterA. J. Kempton. etc.

f SWELLINGS,
J Contraction of Muscles,
I STIFFNESS of Joints, 
(LAME BACK, etc.

3 scalds,
■ l OUTS, et».

Oak”Oak”Our Apples. RELIEVES Parrsb; ro Pier for Windsor, calling at 
Hantaport—Thursday 6ih, \ - , „ .
Friday 7th, 5 coin , Thursday ml/ 
8 00a 111 ; Thursday noth, 3 10 a i, \ 

Friday 21 at, 4 10am ; Thursday 27th 
9 00 a m.

Pnrrsboro Pier for Windsor, cal'ing at 
Kingsport -and llantsport.-Friday 
14th, 9 so a m : Friday 28th, loooa

We publiah by request account of sales 
by Nuthard & Lowe, ex Mondalay. We 
are told this is a fair sample of the entire 
sales by that firm this season to date. 
Ceitainly the figures for the best varietie8 
should satisfy any reasonable man, 
llibaton xxx, 30s equal $7.20 ; net, 
$5.75. Blenheim xxx 28s, equal $6.72 » 
net, $5.20. Freight, etc, amounts to 
$1.23 per barrel, and the commission ia 
five per cent of gross sales. The average 
price of these two lots is lowered by the 
unsound Jenneting and the Munson 
Sweet. This showsthe advantage first class 
commercial varieties have over others on 
the London market. The freight and 
other expenses are so high that the net 
price of a poor barrel of apples is small. 
It pays to raise first class commercial 
varieties, and to make them grow xx and 
xxx. The Ribstona in Dr Chipman’s 
account were grown and packed by C. 
F, Dennison, Hurton Landing, 
freight by Furnace line from stations on 
W. <fc A. R. is one dollar per barrel, which 

,is simply an act of extortion practised on 
the fruit growers of Nova Beotia, as the 
steamship rates for apples from Montreal 
and American ports is only as (48 cents) 
per barrel. We must and 1oUl have a 
lower freight rate in the near future.

FORFOR
HEALS

COAL. WOOD.
CURES DANDRUFF, Ao ,

Explains the remarkable success that 
jias attended its ifit^ductfon to the pub-

PROPRIETORS,
STEAMER “HIAWATHA"

Will leave Ilantsport for tit John, eollinu 
nt Kingsport and Pamboro, Wednea. 
day 5th 5 30 a m ; Wednesday 12th 
930 a m ; Wednesday 19th, 500 â 
in; Wednesday 26th, 1000 am. He- 
turning will leave tit John 
Thursday evening.

We arc offering for the Fall and Winter Season the largest and best 
assorted stock of STOVES ever shown in the county.

BOX HTOYEN, 
FURNACE»*, 

HANGCN.
In Cook» we have the “CHARTER OAK," “MODEL GRAND" Range, 

and all the old and reliable makes.

C. C. RICHARDS & CO..
YARMOUTH, N. 8.

COOK STOVES,
FAKI.OH STOVES,*

HALL STOVES,MATERIALS I Will call at Spencer’s I.-land goin^; and 
coining from tit John, weather permitting 
Through height taken from ti; .Mm f(,, 
Pnrrsboro, Kingsport, Wolfville, Summer- 
ville, liant sport, Avondale and Windsor.

Will take freight at tit John for Alait- 
land on Thursdays 13th and 27th in-t.

—FOB—

Ladies’ Art Saucy Work I Our Parlor Stoves embrace all the latest and most pop 
most reliable foundries,—including the oelebiatod

ART,” and “STANDARD FRANKLIN.”

ular makes, from the 
“FIRESIDE

Novelties for Holidays in Chamois, 
Leatherette, Pongee and Bolting Cloth, 
and instructions given in Kensington 
Needle-work.

Stamping done to order. Orders by 
Mail promptly attended to.

Agent for McCidfe Bazar Pattern$,
M. A. Woodworth, 

Webster St., - - Kentvllle, N. 8.

In Hall Stoves the “NEW SILVER MOON,” which wo handle is away 
ahead of anything in the market. It is the only stove of the 

kind that oan bo relied on to give perfect satisfaction.
It burns less co»l, gives more heat and is 

easier regulated than any other.
We are prepared to give low estimates for putting water into houses, furnace

word, plumbing, bath-tubs, &o

STEAMER “ACADIA"
Will leave Windsor every Wednesday to 
connect with “HIAWATHA” ai I'arrs- 
boro for St John, also connect at l'ambo- 
ro for Windsor on her return.

Now for a Town Hall.

We understand that the water com
missioners are about making arrange
ments to have a suitable building 
erected for the fire company. The lot 
owned by the Division has been selected 
as a very favorable situation and 
negotiations are being entered upon to 

•have such a building put up as will 
accommodate all the needs of the com. 
pany. It appears to us that this would 
be a favorable time to move for the 
long time needed and somewhat talked 
of town hall. We believe a building 
might now be piocured to fill the want.
There is no doubt as to the need of a 
public hall which might be at the dis
posal of the town. We need it for
oublie meetings, town elections, ar»ljaM degrees— foi it gees in powdery uw, 
many other thfogs". “At 'present our’ nu,Ktnu“ “°rs 01 sieei. 
piblic meetings arc often held in the Firat Ule orc ia “rticd UP on «- «•«vs. 
vestry of the churchy and election in Jor dumped into the bla.tfurn.ee.

,, , , „ . . . ,, „ In front of the furnace lies a small fieldMrMor.es .tore. This ,» hardly the b|ock ,dust c„, jn,0
correct thing, and as tune go.son, the canalb as though they expected to irrigate
need of a public hall will, we fuel sure, the dry soil with the molten iron that
be felt more and more. It now appears soon comes pouring from the furnace,
necessary that we should have a place and runs to the end of each branching
in which to hold our local court*, arid tiailHh H that is their expectation they
in this building a suitable court room art$ iuvaiiably disappointed, for the
emld be bad. The whole co>t of the karden8 »»* the janalt, leaving
building woud not be very great and we ! *? 60* ,dr/er. lliau cver’ a“f1, aflcr
believe it could be conducted more f "ukenlT^ 7 f TÏ t™

it is taken away in two feet chunks.
economically if owned and controlled by Leaving that pan we come to the 
the town. We would like to hear the rolling mill. Every man working there 
opinion of our people on the subject, is a giant. As, nearly naked, frothy 
either through the columns of the with sweat, lie bends to his work of 
ACADIAN or at a public meeting called etirring up some huge iron “pudding,’» 
for the purpose. lli“ mu8c|e« standing out like ropes and

■i" ■■ fairly writhing under the skin with his
One Country. One People. exertion, or as he joins himtelf with a 
. . , , . , dozen other burly sons of Vulcan stand-

1,118 is what we desire and must ing at L.a8e in lhc ]ight of 8ome roarillg
have. That is to say, the eonvicticn furnace waiting for the iron to heat,
of homogenity, affinity, fraternity, and what a noble picture of mwiular manhood 
general political and social affiliation, they present ! Gustave Dure could not 
must find a recognition among the mass do it justice. The signal is given—the 
of the people of all the Provinces. We Lirnace door opens,—the men seize the 
must come to feel that we are united in grapneland rush forward with a 
brotherhood and patriotic sentiment. 810111 into t îe fierce heat that streams 
u, , . .... ... „ mi Hi from the blazing caverns. Now theyWe do net expect th,. w.ll all come at 8U,B„ bacL| their du(llc„ 8moli J

The confederation of" the 
vinces is not so far gone but what it is 
remembered and, to some extent, still 
rankles among a portion of our popu
lation. The friction which it excited 
is not altogether forgotten, lyit it will 
oaly be thought of as a thing of the 
past. Slowly, but yet surely, as we 
hope, all this will pass out of sight.
Then, with union, harmony and general 
good will, we will walk together in the 
common tramping of the Dominion ; 
and rc-invigoratcd, rebaptised and 
strengthened by a union of hearts and 
» ' union of hands, we can stand secure 
against the world.—Enterprise.

The Municipal elections are ovorand 
past, and the excitement in the various 
Wards is fast cooling down. The next 
council will be composed to quite an 
extent of new men, and their actions 
will be watched by the public with a 
considerable interest. A few of the 
old councillors have been returned 
without opposition, and a number- 
some of the best men in the old coun
cil—have been defeated when seeking 
re-election.

The

Z
hARES--Windsor, Uautspoit, Kinus. 

port, and Pamboro to St John, ^275 
return, $4 50. Children under 
half fare.

Three hours added to time of leaving 
Hantsport will give time of leaving I’ar- 
rsboro for fot John. Boats run on Hal
ifax time.

12 yearn
__ ’Full stock of House Furnishing Goods, Coal Hods and Hardware con- 

tseetly OB hand. Repairing work a specialty.To Let ! S. R. SLEEP.
43 Tooley street, & Cotton’s wharf, 8. E,, 

Also Great Northern Railway, N., 
London, Oct. 23d, 1890.

19 barrels of apples sold for and on acctf 
of Mr H. Chipman by Nolhard & Low e, 
ex Mandalay from Halifax.
Mark. Quantity.
N L 11 Or

E. CHURCHILL <fc SONS, 
Hantsport, November let, 1S90.

The West half of tbo ^double-house 
on ProteMor street. Possession given 
immediately. Apply to

Walter Brown.
Wolfville, Nov, 8th, 1800. 12-tf

!.. VV. SLEET*, Manager.
5—tfWollVille, September 26th, 1800.

International S. S. Co.
Sort. Price £ s d 

avens, xx

Uibston xxx 30s 
do xx 20s 
-Jenneting

PROGRAMME9 °
Winter Arrangement,

Two Trips For Week

- PROM-

St. JOHN!
— FOIl—

MKCINLEY !5

MAY TRY TO FREEZE us out FOR NOVEMBER.very unsoi
tfrrs

from their markets, but we cannot ef-
<T

hr!t as lier hill of lading 
Entry, lighterage, land’g 

sort’g, houa’g Si del* 
Fire insurance iu London 
Commission

Freeze Our Horses
------WHEN you.CAN------

BET RUBS AT PATRIQUIN’S
From 70cts to 810.00!

409

------ AT-------y 1510

BOSTON!17 5 14 4

Caldwell, Chambers
& co.

SSrSSrteteSEilttreX:1"16- .
mg stations of all NovaScofiï Rail™
“o" b0entweZds1ea/nf “,v‘ï of Munli'''!l- 

extremely low rotes.
E'A' oTTp « B. Laechi>:«, 

CommerdaMVharf, lfostoi/,

B. Coy lu, Manager, Portland

Cheque enclosed to balance £\i 16 8
43 Tooley street, & Cotton’s wharf, 8.E., 

Also Great Northern Railway, N., 
London. Oct. 23d. 1890,

6 barrels of apples sold for and on acct. 
of Mr H. L. Coffil by Nothard & Lowe, 
ex Mâmlalay from Halifax.
Mark. Quantity. Sort. Price. £ s d

2 Uravene. xx 24s
3 Blenheims xx 28s 
i Munson xx 16s

Building Lots !
Will embrace an Exhibition of NEW STAPLE DRY GOODS. Our

■took baa been recently assorted by some splendid new lines of Melton# 
and Wool Dree# Goods, Ladle»’ Jacket», Skirts.

N L Parties wishing to secure desirable 
building lots in Wolfville cannot fail 
being suited in the block of land ad
joining the Presbyterian church, which 
has recently been laid cut into good- 
sized lots and wilF be sold at 
able rates. The situation is a most 
desirable one and the land is of an ex
cellent quality. Information 
ing the same may be had and plan of 
lots seen, on application to.

B. O. DAVISON,
AGENT,

WpitFVILLB N. 8.

280
440 

16 o
6 780 through atGents' Underwear !Unde) vests !

Gloves and Mitts / Ove)coats and Keejers !
Furs, Capes, Boas, Caps ! Suitings ! 

Mantle Cloths !

Pt’t as pet bill of lading i 5 6 
Entry, lighterage, land’g,

(sort g, hous’g & del’v 
Fire insurance in London 
Commission

Cheque enclosed to balance

reason-
y 5

7 i 18 3 Ovetcoatings !oonoern-

£ S 9 9

RW. EATONThe Cosmopolitan.

The Christmas edition of the Cosmo
politan Magazine is one hundred thous
and. copies. The older, as originally

IF e have a splendid stock of House Furnishings 
in Table Linen, Towels, A dpkins, TowelingSt Oil 
Cloths and Carpets.
YARNS I3ST SA.2C03NT-Y-, AlSrXDALXJa- 

I-A.3ST, BERLIN, SCOTCH.

YARMOUTH AND TRYOU MILLS BRAY YARNS,
Knit Leftcin in Mack and gray, I4c, 16c, 18c per yd,

Don't forget we still carry a full range of 
Amherst Boots and Shoes—cheaper 

than the cheapest.
VJe have Just received a lot of American Chaire 

for Ladies and Children. Splendid styles 
In Antique Oak, Cherry, Ac.

WANTED :—Oals, Butler, Eggs, Beans, Dried Apples.

PICTURED ROOM M0ULDIN8.
For Sale Igiven to printers, was for 85,000 copies, 

but while on the press it was thou^it 
ad visa lie to increase the number to 100, 
000.

A very valuable Farm, situated 
Port Williams, containing large oroh- 
aidf, tillage and pafture lands, with an 
inexhaustable supply of black tend. 
There are also in Connection 20 acres 
of prime dyke, 6 acres of meadow and 
30 acres of woq/f-lund. U ia very 
pleasantly situated near ohurohe, 
schools and markets. Must be sold on 
iccouut of the subscriber’s ill health 
Further particulars gladly supplied on 
application.

near
the«hnik 0/ItooM ,'ArE“, comprising 
liil hh' St patterns over shown Inn?

...
Konlville, Mareb sti,,
N. 1!.—Frames maiie 

anil eiiuap ror cash.

It contains a feature never before at
tempted by any magazine, consisting of 
123 cartoons from the brunh of Dan 
Beard, th». now famous artist, who did 
such wonderful illustrations in Mark 
Twain’s book, ‘The Yankee at the 
Court of King Arthur.

These cartoons are placed at the bot- 
page of the magazine, and 

take for their subject, “Chistmas dur- 
ring the Eighteen Centuries of rhe Chris
tian Era,’’ with variations, showing the 
way in which we modern Christians carry 
out some of the chief texts of the Chris-
tuf,Uo,|"‘l-, ■ B.m«, too*». „ u. m

Above, and at each side of the page iti ^Xwicst to n>.B
a quaint barder, the whole effect being |^E3IV2Mp5VCVPlB| 

and extremely pleasing and with 
the unusually varied table of contents,
will make such a Christmas number m * v e x.^
*s worthy to go into more than 100,oco 
housholds.

the object of the assault nppears-a white- 
hot moss, os dazzling as a liittle sun. It unty

188:,
at short notice

drops into the arms of a heavy craim 
and the men swing it into the rolling 
machine—a monstrous steel clothre 
wringer. As it goes through this, streams 
of water are turned on, and it cracks 
like a rifleshot. In a second it appears 
on the other Bide flattened and elongated 
not now white, but red, as though angry 
and ashamed to be handled so uéeeremon- 
‘ously and easily. It is caught, turned 
back, sent through again in a narrower 
place ; and so again and again, each time 
growing more slender, and louger and 
redder, until, at last it reaches the end 
and darts through the machine, sizzing 
and hissing as it strikes the wet floor, and 
then slowly turning black, it might be 
mistaken for a redhot serpent from the 
lower regions that had wriggltd up here 
By accident, and was dying away from 
ita element, like a fish out of water.

To describe my feelings as 1 stood in 
that to me, uncanny place, would be 
impossible. The blinding glare of light, 
the horrible darkness, tire ponderous 
engines, the blazing furnaces and their 
hissing fiery offspring, the rushing to and 
fro of begrimed and "perspiring giants) 
the confusion of the scene ; the crashing 
of the machinery, the clashing of 
falling liars of steel, the roaring of fire, 
the shouting of men, the bedlam of 
discordant noises, all combined to give 

a nervous feeling of which terror and 
bewilderment were the chief ingredients.

It is too late to-night to visit the glass
houses which were more beautiful, less 
terrific, and equally as interesting, nut 1 
will give you one more night view of 
Pittsburg—an outside view.

W. A. Watson, 
Grand Pre,

—D8AI,S IN— .

DrX Goods, Groceries, 
Boots and Shoes.

And all oihvr goods usually found in 
a nrst-oiass General Store. Good goods 
aud right prices. Give him a call.

Country Produce Taken in Exchange.

tom of each

Jas. W. Masters,
Church St., Cornwallis. 

J- L. MASTERS, Wolfville.
N. S.

T

Caldwell, Chambers ft Co.
WelfvilU,* Noveber 6th, 1800.

Watches, Cloaks, 
and Jewelry

REPAIRED I

SOMETHING NEW! 
Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch

:
The frontispieces of the ComopolUan 

hsve of late become noted for their 
beauty, some of them having as much as ==Photo. Studio.=printings, That for Christmas, 
while in but two printings, is not behind 
anything I hat lias preceded it in artistic 
merit.

An excellent illustrated article is 
on teapots, by Eliza Ruhamah Scidmore- 
Literary Boston is treated with numerous 
portraits, and an article which 
with the ninetieth birthday of Von 
Moltko, sketches the life of the L 
Ficld-Maishal in an interesting way, and 
is by Gen. James Grant Wilson. Eliza 
belli Bidlaml bas one

COCOA AND CHOCOLATE. 
Try Them,

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.
Highlit price for Eggs.

C. H. WALLACE.
Wolfvillc, August 16th, I860.

HARD COAL.
To arrive at Wolfville last of Sen- 

(ember by vessel from New York, 
Carp Superior LAOKAWANA Hard

•F. W. & W. Y. FULLERTON 
Wolfville, Sept, dill, 1860.

-B7-

J.F. HEREIN, ■wx. y "

—Lewis Rice, of Windsor,-Next door to Post Office. 

W-Small articles SILVBRPLATBD.I'KIIII'.'
—WILL REOPEN A—The minister of agriculture has re

vived a letter from a prominent com. 
mission merchant in London, stating 
that there is a great demand for canned 
fruit and vegetables. These have here
tofore been procured from the United 
States, but merchants wdtild prefer 
dealing with Canada. Canned apples 
in gallon cans are in special demand, -v

J. J. MOORE,
BAH/BISTHIE/,

KENTVILLB, N. 8.

Jranch Gallery at Wolfville
April 1st, ai^d remain one week ol each trnnon 

eommendin* first Monday in the month.
of her charming

articles.
The Christman issue contains 228 illustra

tions, nearly double the number that have 
cver appeared in any illustrated 
zine.

SEPT, ad to 6th i OOT., will be sw.y ; NOV. 8d to 8th ; DKO. 1st to 6(h

NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDINB, WOLFVILLE, N. S.
I ÇH PRINTING of every descrip-

f I tion done at abort notice »t thismsga-
uffioe.

i.
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THE ACADIAN/
/

BUTTON FASTENING “MAYFLOWER.” COME INTEN MORE!MACHINE I 25 barrels of this celebrated brand of 
American Water White Oil in store 
and to arrive within a few days, for 
sale low by gallon or cask.

Cases of New Goods
JUST RECEIVED !

We have imported at a large expense a

Button Fastening Machine I
foot power, the best fastener in the market.

We put fasteners on to all Boots bought from us 
FREE OF CHARGE. 

buttons can be put on in three minutes- 
Asie to see this machine-

C. H, Borden’s,

We want to sell you a Caddie of our Blended 
Tea. It is the best article in the market for the 
money.

We will not be undersold 1 Money talks with us. If you don’t believe it, 
Try us“

Neu> Fruits & Confectionery.
Pine Florida Oranges, Malaga Lemons, 

Almira Grapes, Oocoanuts, Figs, 
eto., Delicious Chocolate 

Creams, Cocoannt 
Cream Bar, eto.

We keep a complete stock of first class 
Groceries, Fleur,:Meal, and Feed, 

China, Class & Earth
We also sell Royal Belfast Gioget Ale by the bottle, doseo, barrel

COME LIST AT

F. J. PORTER’S,

------ 1 TV-------Fresh Sausages, Finin 
Haddies, Teaman’s and 
Lowry’s Sugar Cured 
Hams, Full Cream Cheese.

enware.
Ulsterings.

Wolfville. or case,
Black Cashmeres.

Dress Goods.LAMPS A LAMP FITTINGS.
In great variety, from 25 cents to $8 

each. Tea Sets, Dinner Sets, 
Chamber Sets.

The Acadian Local and Provincial. Wolfville September 19th, 1890.Ladies’ Cents’ and Children's H’dkfsl
Send the Acadian to fiienda abroad. 

Only $i .oo per year to any part of the 
United States.

The contents for December number 
the Cosmopolitan includes a lcrge number 
of articles of special value.

Mr John A. Woodworth, of the 
Windsor Tribune, was in town on 
Tuesday and paid us a pleasant cail.

Mr J. W. Harris, of the American 
House, is erecting a commodious building 
on his premises, which is to be used 
as a sample room and store house. Mr 
Spencer has charge of the work.

On Monday evening Lily of the 
Valley Division, of Port Williams, paid 
the Division here a fraternal visit when 
a pleasant time was spent. Each society 
had a programme prepared, which with 
an address by Mi John A* Nicholls, 
the lecturer, who was also present^ 
made up a pleasant and profitable 
evening’s enjoyment.

Prof. Louis d’Omano, of Windsor, was 
in Wolfville on Tuesday last. He is 
teaching French at Kings College by a 
new and simble method and would like 
to form a dam here. He could come to 
Wolfville on Tuesdays and Thursdays 
and instruct a class. We should think 
this a good opportunity to study French 
and would advise any persons who would 
like to get a knowledge of that language 
to write the Professor, at Windsor.

In Cambric, Linen and Silk.WOLFVILLE, N. 8., NOV. 21, 1890.

GLASSWARE !
0fl Largest assortment in the County ; 

-5 per oeut cash discount off these goods.
COMFORTS ! BLANKETSLocal and Provincial.

and Knitted Stocking Leggin !Seminary Entertainment to-night.

The Cosmopolitan and Acadian will be 
sent to any address for one year for $2.50. 
Orders taken at this office.

The Nova Scotia government will 
semi an exhibit of the minerals of the 
province to the Jamaica exhibition.

Master Willie Regan brought into 
office yesterday a ripe wild strawberry. 
Can any of out contemporaries beat this.

Quite a little flurry of snow fell on 
Saturday night last, and on Sunday the 
mountains present ad quite a wintry-like 
appearance.

The telephone poles of the C. V. R. 
between Canning and Kentville are all 
set up with the exception of » few in 
the Robinson woods.

The members ol the of the Division 
ot BlacklRivcr are to hold a “necktie and 
apron sociable” on Monday evening 
next when a good time is promised.

Ladies !—Tailor made coats are the 
latest fad. Sea our cloths, plates and 

A perfect fit guaranteed.
A. E. Calkin.

WOLFVILLEWANTED Eggs, 20c ; Dried Ap- 
plea, Beans, Oats, Tallow, etc. it

LOOK OUT !TEA, IS CENTS.

“Daisy” Flour I
Is a Great Favorite.

\

For "bargains in Clothing, as 
I intend, closing out my entire 
stock of Men’s, Youths’ & Boys’ 
Suits, Overcoats and Reefers

NEW AND ATTRACTIVE

Fall and Winter
R. PRAT.

Wolfville, Nov. 20th, 1890.

Annapolis County Matters. STOCK 1AT ABOUT FIRST GOST!Mr Editor,—A few days ago I hap
pened in at the Fraser coopery, Granville 
Centro, and finding Mr Fraser an 
intelligent business man, the inter* 
view became interesting. The Fraser 
Brothers import staves and heads for ten 
thousand barrels from St John. Why 
New Brunswick manufacture t The

Don’t Fail to Get Prices ! ------AT-------

O. D. HARRIS,
Glasgow House,

WOLFVILTB.
WITTER’Sstock is clear, a full half inch thick, 

properly saws, easily put together and 
gives a bilge stiff enough to save apples 
from being bruised when the barrels are 
roughly handled or subjected to springy 
pressure in transport. The barrel is 

Mr James Sabeans, of Port Lome, An- built for their customers with six hoops 
napolis County, has passed hi* birtyday, at 22cts, year by year. I got initiated 
and is one hundred and two years old. into the use of the Lamson Hook Cutter 
He lives on his son and family, who -a machine that cuts the notch hook loop 
speak of his disposition as remarkable, of the hooping with a tramp of the foot, 
always pleasant and agreeable about the He illustrated my failure and imparted 
house, and converses cheerfully with any the secret of success, and with a twinkle 
who calls. His memory serves him well, in his eye he said, for he must have 
and he speaks of iecidents happening caught on to a facial gynating 
when ten years old and through the | strike the curved linee rightly, “It’s all In

the way |you hold your mouth—you 
are holding and cutting all right 
now ; that hoop will hook a loop with a 

' The Methodist church, which for somo I perfect strong tie. Thank you sir.” “Now 
time has been under the hands of csrpen- Mr Fnuure will jou please give me an 
tern aud painters, was re opened Sunday, estimate of the apple value along thia 

In the morning Dr Latham county. It is one farm wide between 
gave the history of the church front itB the North Mountain and the Annap.fi, 
organization to the preseat. In the after. Hiver, say from the marsh below Bridge- 
noon Father Taylor addressed a largo I town for the twenty miles of the orchard 
and attentive audience, and Dr Lanthem farming running down to Digby Gut I’> 
preached again in the evening. When "Yes sir I can-I am safe in saying that

1 there are twelve thousand barrels in

*3
Conductor “Joe” Edwards was lately 

presented with a massive pudding dish 
by the Oddfellows of Berwick, as a 
slight token of esteem and friendship.

The foot-ball match on Saturday last 
between Acadia and Dalhousic resulted 
iu a victory for the latter. Some bril
liant playing was done by both teams.

Mantle Cloths.Dress Goods.Country Produce taken In Exchange for 
Goods!

HOSBRY
GLOVBS
YARNS

BLANETKS
JACKETS
TRUNKS

FLANNELS
CLOTHS
CORSETS
GOSIMERS
ULSTERS
BUCKLES

Wolfville, November 14th, 1890.

IThe wosk connecting the Nova Scotia 
one lines ia effort to

Latest Fall Styles I
-I TV-

*DPSS GOODS K '

and New Brunswick telephc 
being proceeded with. Within a few 
days Halifax will be able to talk with St 
John and Fredeiicton.

rtf'

EtCmany years he has passed.
« . ISIBerwick.

The entertainment to he given this 
evening by the ladies of Acadia, Semenary 
promises to be a very pleasant affair 
and we advice those who wish to spend 
a pleasant evening to attend.

The Piesbytcrian church Was welt fill. 
‘ cd on Tuesday evening to listen to the 

lecture of John A Nicholls. Those who 
attended were much pleased with the 
address, , ar.d the fine views with which 
it was illustrated.

alls
the 16th.

MILLINERY I
READY-MADE CLOTHING.

-AT-

RYAN’S,the church was dedicated, thirty-years
ago, thé same two ministers preached, ( shipment sold for «36,000 t 
Windows of rose and b’ue and amber facture, *1,250 ; sold to the evaporator, 

We understand that a number of our give „ beautiful effect, while from the I *',250; home consumption and traffic 
citizens are making arrangements to memorial window, John Wesley looks sales *2,500 ; total, *40,000.” *2,000 per 
erect street-lamps in front of their places serenely down. Many marked additions mile. Respected readers or three score : in tho near future. Several lamps have house ia B0,irI^L^ô!^TOy gpod tnM/ ^ ^

The schools ars progressing favorably, W, B. Troop, Esq, ex-M. P. P., of 
and an assistant has been added to the Granville Centre, has bu.lt «high oc ogsn 
sUff sf teachers Quite a number of I barn as picturesque as a wmd-mill. It 
“foreigners” are taking advantage of M» U» MtJ f««t “met dimeter, 24 feet post 
Robinson’s telching. I H« olaim‘ that he ha' tLe advant*8e of

Some beautiful pansies grown 
doors were seen yesterday.

cider manu-

Butter, Eggs, Yarn and Dried Aooles
Taken in Exchange for Goods. .

Wolfville, October 17th, 1890.kentville.
been ordered and we hope to soon see 

town better lighted. This is a 
in toe right direction.

Thursday and Saturday EVENINGS.
P. S.—Storo OPEN Tuesday,

Kentvill., September 8th, 1890.
There is to be 

temperance meeting in the Baptist 
church on Sunday evening, next, which 
will be addressed by Rev. Mr Jost, Dr 
Sawyer aud others. Appropriates music 
is to be furnished by a joint choir and 
the meeting will no doubt be an interest-

another gospe*
WHITE BRONZE MONUMENT Co.7*out great storage room under an apex roof. 

I It is very durable and less expensive 
than the ridge pole roof.

WEBSTER’S
UNABRIDGED DICTIONERY ! »
Latest edition, with patent index. Sc., on sale at

The ^Wolfville Bookstore.
pnbliahcb. Cal! or send

NT. THOMAS, ONTARIO.
Manufacturern^of ^Mo^iiroonts^Hend^Mijrkorn^^ta^unrvI

The above arc guaranteed ^ “tt^ 'S

romJn‘legible?” There isiut one grade of metal used and not containing iran 
in unv form can not rust. Arc endorsed by scientists.

S^les In Canada last season wore over 50 per cent ol p vtous years. In the 
,r ■. J tbnre am six largo establishments for th manufacture of the
“SSsartta ssMvses sms

Represented in Charlotte Co , N. B. ;1 also in King’s and Annapolis Cos., N. 8., by
J11 in on V# Cook, -——

ROCKWELL & CO, Stationers, Wolfville, N. 3

X. Church
Black River. Fiait Growers and gardeners will find 

Mr George Spinney set a bear trap iit I jn the Canadian Horticulturist a 
the summer, in the woods some distance- beautiful monthly magazine, devoted to 
from the settlement, but in consequence tbeir interests. Being published by the

xng owe.
According to the St John Globe, the 

shipments of potatoes from the' upper 
Brunswick to the

of the pressure of other matters, Ontario Fruit Growers’ Association 
neglected to visit it until recently, when utJjcr goverment patronage, it is 
he found a dead bear, literally starved- conducted wholly in the interests 
to death. He hopes to get the bounty, j 0f the farmer and fruit grower. Its

object is to give information suitable 
to each month on the growing of small 

Some miscreant a couple of Sundays j fruit, the management of the orchard, 
ago set fire to a stack of hay belonging the vineyard, the flower garden and 
to Mr Matthias W. Inn», containing four lawn. Special attention is given to the 
tons. Persons from other part» have cr0p prospects and the reports of market 
been observed on Sundays gourg into the for fruit and vegetables. It is proposed 
woods with their guns. It k supposed in fruit season, to send out a weekly 
that some of these character the 1 merket bulletin free to subscribers, 
stack. Is there not a law forbidding the 
shooting of game on the LouVe dhy ? If 
there is it should be enforced.

counties of New 
American market will be fully as heavy.» 
this season, if noi heavier, than in past 
years. Th* farmers are reaping a fine 
harvest, for the potatoes are selling at 
higher figures than usual.

and most complete Dictioncry ever 
.. q « for prices.Tho finest

Greenfield. ROCKWELL & CO..v
if

notice.at G. H. Wallace’s.K. D.C. Careexcelsior
a Conte Peokeeo. 8.

DYES ! ^MOWERS, WHEELRAKKS, Ac. 

—Term» to suit.
FOR8LotEo?L.L°="»toîj.B.

Another life added to the many lost 
by carelessness, in jumping on and off 

Frank Nic- THE ACADIANrailway trains in motion. 
holls, aged 14 years, of Aylesford, is the 
latest victim. While the freight train 
was at the station one day last week, he 
was amusing himself by jumping on anm 
off the flat cms. The train suddenly 
moving, he missed his footing and fell 
on the track, sustaining injuries which 
caused his death in a few hours.

It alao aims at exposing any frauds in 
the line of fruit trees and plants. The 
magazine is fully illustrated with 
colored plates and engravings and when 
a year’s numbers are bound in one, 
makes a. beautiful book for the parlor 
table.

Thia journal for one year, together 
Council took place in the different wards 1 with the rep0rt of the Ontario F G. 
in the county on Tuesday last The! 
following are the councillors elected .— j
Ward 1 Leander Rand, J. E. Steele. j

2 Alfred S. Eaton. j
3 W. E. Iloscoe. (acclamation.,)
4 Jos A. Kinsman, 
e T. H. Morse.
6 G. Ainalcy Bishop, Henry Patter* j

son. !
7 W. E. Anderson.
8 IL C. Vaughan.
9 F. G. Curry, (acclamation.)

10 John Palmer.
1 j Lawrence Gaul, (acclamation./
12 H. L. Baker,

13 N. J. Lyons.

UNEQtiti-LED FORARE

Each Vyt (M°r'

excelsior package dyes.
They are the best Dye. oni *» merket

«4gi»« unn‘vriem'to“ny =thetU^rIfc.>rpBICEP8r CENTER MISS p. E. DAVISON reapeotfub

B^fhrougtutlhe''proDvtoc=,: “e"nd .to'ha. ««J »»

wholesale by the firm. making in Wolfville and for the present
I & _ ‘“"outi.oftheMettoltTul:

oSb&ng’. (>.., N.’8 Having pr»oti»ed th. .^mfOfeutt,^

___________ Died.____________ N. B. Correapondencc aoltcited. _ know.^tlm sh„

Bibhov.—At Port William» elation, Nov, ^ _7~Tn^tkie —If yonr razor ia aaured that ata Will bo I1
nth, Nellie Bliao, daughter of Eetey Take m Shan’s Barber the most fastidious. ^Moos h g ,
B. .nd Alice MVBiiihbp, aged it yean, dull take it to J. M in firetrCiig8 cuttig and fitting by th.i '»

CouîWell.—At liia residence, Wolfvilln Shop end he w P „ , - 10 system and chart» furnish
I ridge, Thursday, Nov. ôtlil Lawreacn order for the email aum of 15o. ay^ ^

Cowell, *ged ---------- -------- ’SZSFéÜM** Woliville, May 14th, 1890.
I Ansi nrmoeàwo*. or Money

at O. H. Wallace’s.K. D.C. A ton-acro 
Davison'a. Enquire of

Johnson H. Bishop.
Wolfville, Juno 18th, 1889. 9m

TILL THE END OF 18911The Municipal Council.
The election for the Municipal

For Only $1-00.dressmaking IAssociation and a choice of plants for 
testing, all for one dollar. A special 
discount is made to anyone getting up 
a club. L. Woolverton, Grimsby, Ont., 
is editor of the journal, and secretary 
of the Association.

There are a number of young men or 
boys in our town who make a practice 
of grouping along the streets during 
the evening and conducting thcmsalves 
in a very disorderly manner. At times 
it is not safe for ladies to pass along the 
streets, while their dismal bowlings are 
often heard far on into the night. It is 
time^that such doings were put a stop 
to, as it appears too bad that the good 

of our tow* should suffer because 
of the actions of a few thoughtless boys-

JOir* w. wfLLAfft,
barristb-at-law,

NOTARY. CONVEYANCER, EtO 

Alao tlcnor.l Agent for Fia* and

J.B.DAVISOX.J.P.
STIPENDIARY MABISTRATE,

» CONVEYANCER,
INSURANCE A8ENT, ETC. imamnon.

WOLFVILLE, N. 8. WOLFVILLE N 8.

at G. H. Wallace’.K. D. C.

at O. H. Wallace’..K. D. C.at G. H. Wallace’.K. D. 0.
Te Clare HTMPKP»!-*H. I». C. it Cdaernnteed

\

___ ^____
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THE ACADIAN
“it’a Jack I* The major «poke hoarsely, 

standing up. He had been thinking it over 
as he sat However false md disreputable .
his course had been since he was a man, ho at When a man to rattled it is evident
close WBS rl8bt* **though^* this act of its he is in a box.

“ ,‘Nothlng ln ht» life no bWmo him a. the I The cat h.a nine live, and kjfcnde 

ending of It,'” he quoted IB himself. “But . , u -McMurriy would call It a theatrical trick." Ithem 1,1 “ 700,1 culturu- 
Jack was at the street dooB| in a few min

utes it would be too late. He thrust his 
Ungers into his pocket and secreted the little sing deserves

Hewent toth* door " “ musical community, 
nor lace toward cne son mat was going uowa. 1 
It was some time before she came back.
When she did, she stood by the mantel shelf 
looking down at him. “Does the woman 
love him!”

“I thought so. It was her face."
“She only has known him a little whiter 
“Withrow told me they met last month in 

Chicago. The match was arranged there.”
She looked at her hand. There was a thin 

gold ring on one flnger-a cheap little trifle, , ,
such as a school boy would give. It had been | thou alone hast no tea is to shed, 
there so many years that it bound and pained 
the woman’s full grown finger. It haa dnn» 
so for many years.

“One month!” she said to herself again and

The sun was down, but the reflection from , ----- --------- -------------------
the sqpw on the roofs threw a pleasant bright-I There is no beeulifier of complexion 
noss into tho many windows, while the clock 
ticked cheerfully the last hour of daylight
away. A noise below broke the silence into *0 scatter joy and not p ii around 
which they had fallen. The stairs were long us. 
and rickety, and steps could bo heard creak-
asjdKsErsefl'-v8 sars-M» ::
3&S^!p.3air* brcltwrv* «

“His son? And Jsofc weeti tas etfl man | Renewer- 
now to deny ttl Hot to stand in his way !”

The first hint about that poor white rabbit
Clara hod turned her blood to gall She was I mother for dinner, James !” Mr Staggers: 
md.lenly l.lttereml uujutt u death to Jock, “All right, ,ce that tic U Iburuvuhly 
to whom .bo had given her whole 11 to ol . , „ k 3
patient, sweet tempered trust | CU0K^U •

The steps came nearer. The poor old ma- * K T TT. I ..
Jor backed toward the inner door, his un-1 w B#ve“ Hie life of Mrs L.
couth face white and wot “I’m not well. I Marhouse, of Bobton, afier the doctor#
I’m going to lie down on your bed. Take him #!vin ï'*‘r Up with pneumonia ?
away with you, Maddy. I can't see either of Bandaging lier chctt wilh flannel wet 
you to-night” Yet even then it gave him a Norton’s Magic Liniment.
vaguo pleasure to hoar how light and gay-----------------------------------
and resolute tho boy’s steps were. A man always feels a great deal

hf" 1wbc". ;,ie «•
puts you out of his way.” aistase by a high-sounding and unfainilai

Tho door opened. There was tho old short, I Latin name.
stout built Jack I Tho old sturdy, honest face I ----------------------------------
undor tho «mo fur cap, tho twitch In the Whât made John Early, of Maruaret- 
mouth ready to make a joko at anybody or at fille, walk after the beet medical «kill in 

“Whv M„ld„. i hi i .1—. tbi. Province and United State, failed to
hcn mi'lo ^m. , - 2,^?. *? y"" helP h»", «nd after be bad been unable

her aside How the dull mnrhM lb. i ® I **u Rheumatism ? Norton’*that hod filled tho room crept aside ljotoTé I ^ n8'C L,nim‘}ul ! '3 p; “;t

him! Madeline felt that her life had Uxro « ” 71-----T-------------7~ u N,<W B|im8wl<-'l.”!vnvcH An
but a passionate dream, practical common Eve,y position, however humble, any *jnP°,ia /or boston evwy Tuesday and Fri

LT.KtrnU.^n^r^r: fl!r"ddebU't hi V—ontb K^dorïe^Wti^KùsÏÏKTLlï
rled rationally. And why alnmld . prao. *. , . CU, V,lluu «"<* >>« "Ter) Wedue.Uay and Saturday •■veuln« J0ns.e'l'f"’ «ONTHLY Never lull, Rollew
tloal, rational man encumber hlmeelf Clth “ 10 'ieM «°»'0'1""* good and Boaton. ff«tuSSf PHm*2 Toron’toNrtlcreafe
thia Uta dtKOTered father, with hU un- I noble. Meamnd-hlaje ofMaino" and "Cumber ironie. Ont, edlelne Ce
doubtodly unwholoaome fan dee and etazev I ' I atu! leave St John every Monday, Wed

_ ! “Aren’t you ever going to grow old l“e*l“j. *,id Friday a m for Eaatport Pert
“lOJ. Blandish" - Jack with all hi. j like the rret of ui t” aaked a* man ni I *ud ’

heaitymannerwaaeanbwTaaaad—‘Tcamoto (on acquaintance he hadn’t aaen fori, e/the provincial and New Eng
yeak to yon on bualneae of Importance. You aome Unie. “Well, not ao lono t. 11 ,£“* A nllie lo,ve John ft>
have no eecret, from Ifaddyr can purify mv bleed with 8A™,’. B*n,or’ Portl,nd »nd Bo-ton «I 6 16

“on^n**, boyl For God'aaakel In a Saraaparilli.” w« the renlv Yhl! *' *"U 8 46 •* m d“‘IJ’, ««pt Sat
little wldle I will eat It all right I Wait one m... V™'..| o\ “ P! ””>• unlay evening and Sunday morning,
minute!" retreating to the door. WaU "n* | man knew what he wa. talking about. | Through Ticket, by the varlou. route ,

"But I won’t wait" Jack harl hla hamU on.... -----------ITT—:—~—! , , |oa Bale at all Station».
on the major'» ahmildera and forced him down yollr llu,1””<1 «stand church. w ,, cAMPnt'f T

ôkû'urew‘‘ 'T ?“*h*'r" ho •Pok!’' reKular,y’ Mr‘ T.otter 1” inquilôd the tieneral MAnagcr ami Secretory,
man. Madeline. T^Jy y^^'^ “,».red “H^ uol^” Tro“" l K’Itealden, Manage,.

hero a healthy, middle aged man, with a ,D*wcr‘d’ lle S°«
oomfortahle living and n eon; a boy that he rf,S“l»‘l.7-
oouhl have educated plainly and hail to work „„ --------------------------- —
for lüm *nd be * ooyewnlvn aw he grew ohl. I "*1*. Oodiwa must have had

!rliat doee **• ao’ Put* the boy where he I exceptionally long hair since it complete y 
will be tended like a prince, bo clothed in concealed her lovely person. Since 
mrple and fine linen, gives up his income to Ayer’s Hair Vigor came into une such 

I L,!k-hlr«i^-È>okût; Sl8t.cocîlon’ Meddyl examples are not so rare ai formerly.
i !T i He put his hand on the old lit not only promotes the growth of 

wh teliîTVnf Jee- Ittluuugh th. thin the hair, but give, it a rich ailken 
hut «opM°Tt 1 te,turB-_______ ________________

r„tT,St rr^VTia*' i™ I, T‘]:z **” •»<“>■*- >■> ^

warm! It’s well 1 do know thorn all. You °°*e moonlight. That’s about
bel'1 ll*Vo<5^'‘ the 118,4 °* * «gain, .0 ll|e way it look» tight here at home 

“Y«h yea, I knew ,« w,d „„ „ ‘° » Bood many paople, when buainaaa
cried the major. “But of what use was it don k 8° riSht-
all! You have ruined yourself r know t >«
what I am. Who told you tMsï” I MoTHiwt, Rmad This.-—If you are

“A man who came from Virginia to find 8ufterinK from weakness caused from
you.” overwork, nursing, etc.. Puttner’e Emul-

What docs ho want." «ion is what is required to build you up
i *T not# tol1 me.' Proctor’s face a.nd Ji,ve tone to your system If your

otoudod. The major’s quick woe mai kod it ?bl,« le delicate or your daughter who i i , 1 Avd „u • , • „ TT .
Ho has a warrant for mo, I supiMJso!" sul- «rowing into womanhood, complains Ai.d all points in the United Statu*,

len and dogged. of being tired, glv. them PuttaSi S S “u A I 1er. V -,
any hint U» refuaed to give me Emuluon depend upon It, that I. what u ,,,,,,,, ", m ,,,,,,VFA X"

"There were reveral unie affalre-therc-a ’ - ____________ ROWLAND HILL, Commanpkr

to“ir atlrring up muddy Witty aayinga are aa eaailv loat aa the I ----------------------------------- 1 Bail» fuuu Noblo’a Wharf, Halifax, '
«Mi1' f °rlmln““,et *2".,^^; I,Mrl“ °» a trdken atring ; hut “YARMOUTH " L™“’ WhS,” Uo’aton, “every
catching the young man’s sloeve. “You shall a word of kindness is seldom spoken I AlfWIOUTH| at noon.
n° hole^if^TiiLt-^i nfl'^iv1’11 nothave in vain- U » 8 seed which, even ^ill leave Yarmouth for Boston every f|J‘!ian built steamer in the
■assSSSiM b^r -- — -eavf arsrMi

a .hSSTS.  ...... S™»;-,a»™.
iî'tüT'â ber18, qUl*U!’- “Tl““« too limn dyepepei. in any form la foundV^King’a fSJ.v*1 8', m Ldl, Nirl“'r"
at the door." IJyrpepeia Cure^ the onlv nrenarathm nf . . y ,connecting at Yarmcuth with “>n,iaila from llalilex every Halm,lay ut

Tha major went to open It, "I'll balk them toa fSd in the mark./ *( ure guatanf !!?!!* ,or 11,1,1,1 ,nd intermediate J f; 1111 {v,n.d “om u*" 1|,'1> 
yet," he m„tte,„,l. "i'|| no, dr„ teed o, money refonde,!. One“loîl “. I ‘l8l'u,,, s 1 y ed-mlay at no,,,,. Thia
valTtw 1,0 'S’11.1,1 a moment, a huge package. Sample uaekage to any ad. I l'1' “Yanrmiuh" carriea a regular trodc an,i , „Wt, known in the H" ton

0nreK ti'ss
“Tiiank Ood for that!" mutt r h p Smallesa to often the disguise of the M'W1» ^‘*8ti Keels, etc. 'I'hrnufb1»^ i fT'"RobertbSLui, I, ,le,d,‘j,”k," r^rm, Yon may count th, apple, on L™ J.011N” cheek, d thn'ngh Uni

^tittssszssSis.ir1! , }h“ r-but wbu mu ,8)unt tbe «««•te,1 «X UL;, “t it ;lng awkwardly fn/'MadoUne"" ïholl, “ ' " *1‘1'le 1 You may lecion the mlermediate poll., returning, leave. Avcnm."1!'”,'" llol,fi|* ,L<1,t 34 A I ''1'°
he had time to notice now, waa engrt’waeil in ,0°™ on the oak, hut not the oak a ',,r‘l|lü“1l11 fcVC,y Thutailay at ^ a. in, ('„ Kculvihc’"'f}c,1< '
tying up aome drawinga of here, which aLa «» the Mom. -t.nd.rd lime. viîto , w i ^ X',lt8" '' ” "

S-3SBSÎ --------------------------------- -■ • »-»■............... ........... *
with his son to tlm «leUcute little rosebud of L
a, girl As for her, whut did it matter that 'Vhon Baby waaoiofc  ----- ------  — - I Manager.

nrtrJ“’ dr**',ings looked like mastuniiticcs of 
art to Japk; ho hail l.oard of Maddy’s genius.
How cold and still „he had grown in these 
two years I |t might bo devotion to art and 
toher work. Him looked as impassive and 
abstracted as if she had gone into some 
height unknown to him, from whence .he 
would look down on all hie fancies and hls- 

remains tong in doubt about

“Maddy I” Hs crossed the hearth rùg to 
the oorner where she stood and took up her 
hand. The ring! It's gone."

Maddy glanced down carelessly, “Ring!
Y»; I remember now. That ring * 
small. I took it Off long ago.”

Jack', aye. twinkled; lie held her wrlat 
J4*** 'Mow long ago! Within the hour!
Hee how red and bruised tho poor little hand

KENT. W. & A. RAILWAY.ITEMS OF IS1
Your Support »
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POWDER.
-------IT CONTAINS____

Il î(3m.ia'
u Lime.
Injurious ingredients of whirl,

Baking Powder;^

[Copyrighted.]
know. Just look ur iumonng 
bosom under her sack and bringing out warm 
and crisp a bright now noto. “I 
sleep until 
halves I” winking with both eyes and laugh
ing all over in the most ridiculous, lovable 
way. Tho major had taken off her shoos, 
and stood with than in his hands looking 
down at her. She was so olive with beauty,

The man that can’t sing and won’t 
the sincere thanks of a

Exp. Accra. Exp. 
Daily. Daily. Daily

GOING EAST.couldn’t 
we’d both scon it and—gone

A.M. A. SI. P. M.
Annapolis Le've 
Bridgetown ” 
Middleton ” 
Aylcsford ” 
Berwick ” 
Watervllle ” 
Kentville " 
Port Williame” 
Wolfville ” 
Grand Pre ” 
Avonport ”
Hunt* port ” 
Windsor " 
Windsoi June” 
Halilax arrive

6 00 1 to- UNLIKE ANY OTHER.- Minante Liniment Cures Diphtheria

The rosea of pleasure seldom last 
long enough to Adorn the brow of 
those who pluck them.

14 7 00 l 47
28CooiihTe^aUuTh * Asthma, BromjhKi», Odd*. Hoaraencse, Hacking Congh.^Whoot’Iny

Coo«h. -at&rrhk-. antfhorvncm 1 aBoO^or^imSu^0^0'
SCO 2 23

42 9 07 2 55
47 9 30 3 08AS MUCH FOB INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL USE.

UJs^mju^ntotukbow many dUTemnt oom^laltd* It wll^cnre. Its *tmng point lira In tho fact that Hacta 
'IUiCkiy‘ aJ* CUUl' LmmcavtmotMMctos'or^tUrSulhteaod^L&lmi msonor of Cram**4 China

ORIGINATED BY AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN.

Jo 9 45 3 15
5‘J 5 40 11 10 

11 30 
11 40
11 55
12 10 
12 30

3 50
64 5 55 4 03TO 111 live so that at thy last moment 

all aroui.d thee may be in tears while
60 6 01 4 09n 00 6 11AJ1 who tnir nr onier fltrrct frooiui cml n-qnc*t it. shall rrof-lve n ci rtlfl<i/tto that tho money «had be

fiENERATION AFTER GENERATION HAVE USED AND BLESSED IT
1 4 18;/ 72 6 20 4 27>/ 77 0 35 4 40 Losses Paid Over

$6,800,000
— FOU—i.

Ufe ’nsurance
4hat Insures.

Apply lor membership i„ ,]le p 
umffent, l’rogrce.vc, Equitable, K U 
able Northwestern Masonic \i, », „ 
elation of Chicago, 111 A

Baniki, J, Aveuv, 3. A. Kiodpard 
1 resident. Scorctoii. 

I>AVIS0N,
*Wnt at W olfville.

-ANY MAN

What will cure soie throat, cramp, or 8* 
'nain, internal or external, the quickest ? 116 
Norton’s Magic Liniment. Try it and 
be convinced of the fact.

7 03 l 30 6 05#8 8 45 4 00 6 25
9 25 4 50 7 00

GOING WEST Exp. Accru. 
Daily. J Daily.

A. M.

Exp.
Daily.5 r-^i or form, or behavior, like the wish A. M

0 50
7 30 P 40
8 52 II 00
9 14 11 32 
9 27 11 50 
9 36 12 10

12 25 
1240

I r. m.
3 15Halifax— leave 

14 Windsor Jun-”
46 Windsor 
53 Hants port *»
58 Avonport ”
61 Grand Pro «
64 Wolfville ” 9 46
06 Port Williams” 9 52
71 Kant villa ” 10 20
80 Waterville " 10 40
83 Berwick » 10 47
88 Aylcsford »» u qo

102 Middleton ” 11 32
116 Bridgetown " 12 06 60s fho u Weok, Nervous, Debilitated.
ISO Annnpoh. Ar’vo 12 46 r, 00 bo In hla Folly cud Ignorance lew Trt-

u n".r I - ——----------------- edaw.y hla Vigor "I Body, Mind a„a
N. n. 1 raina nro run on kualern Stan lanhood, c.uhIojî orhnuatin^ dmu;. uvon 

Jard Time. One hour «hied will gitu “ Fountains of Life, Houdacha 
Halifax time. * IBOkeohe, l-ruidlul Dronma, Wouknea.

Traîna of II™ Nova droite Central 1 , ““V""1'’ B?,shJulnoS8 1,1 Society, 
Railway leave Lnmnburg daily at 7 00 ! i®?? ËariyConsul??t?8 
h m, and leave MidUltlon daily at 2 25 flneanlty, wKl And iJôur aiweiflo •

'08ItiVO Cure. It imparts Youthful

4 00
6 40wm £
6 03
6 18
0 27
6 38Shs »vus ao olio* tot th bounty. J. B.6 46warm blooded and happy I She «earned to 

come to him liko sudden youth or summer In 
this last doapernto hour. There he 
her even tho faint scent of roses, 
so easy to come back to sit down beside his 
little daughter, who loved him with all her 

heart, and bo happy and jolly and 
nlivo ns always.

But ho know what ho had to do.
“How long nro you going to stay, Maddy!” 
••tfntfl to-morrow—unices you would rather

i would 
“Yes, 1 

H'jHft—the

7 001 40
Mrs Staggers : “We are to have dear 2 15ing about 

It soemod 2 30
2 55
■I on

lir: ,103b

go to-night,” quickly.
1 would rathor. I have some busl- 
ro will bo some men hero after 

awhile—it wouldn’t be best for you to stay.”
“Very well," Maddy nodded, turning her 

v -’kinged feet about before tho flro. Bhe 
vur rv.lced 

f:mul
w without them. “How long 

;y, (Judo Dan!" taking off her hat.
“in two hours will be time enough. Let 

mu have you long nu I can.”
“lent that a lovely hat!” poising it on her 

little fat fist, and looking over it steadily into 
h:. gaunt, dmiigcluss face. “The brown 
plume is just tho shado of my hair. Been 
h d at work on Tho Camera lately, dearf’ 

“ fhoy'vo needed nothing for two weeks.” 
“ÜJi I” 81m was quiet a minute, “Just put 

li.it hat carefully away in my room, won’t 
jou? and bring me my slippers. They’re in 
tlm lower drawer. You have the keys.” Hbe 
ent motion lew until the door closed behind 
him, and then like a flash she was in th* pan
try cupboard, which was empty, as we know, 
and back again by the fire. Him took up the 
P“,,lut und «mailed it. The major, oomlne 
back, glanced at It jealously, but it stood 
.her. ho left It, ami Mmhly wa. loaning 
mzlly back In her ewn low chair. She was 
pal», and the water stood in her eyes.” 

“You’re not well, child!”
“No. Hit down by mo, Uncle Dan. I’m 

Urofl and I'm hungry, that’s all. I ordered a 
miraculous little supper M I came along. It 
will Im. hero presently.» Him took hi* big 
band as ho sat by her, fingering it over, hold
ing it now and then to her cheek, Bome- 
ttniig elti<t than hunger had been at work with 
him. They were l>otb too old soldiers to 1*, 
beaten, as ho was totlay, by a little wholo-
«hïncS'Z wüMrTt h^rS. Bl«

“They’ve raised my salary, Uncle Dan. did 
you notice!” ’

“No, I did not. I’m glad of it, my 
ling. You can go through tho world t 
pretty well now, Maddy!”

Him mode a grimucu. “If one only 
for hard work and money—yes. Bi 
tired of being alone. I mean to «

l> ni. . . . . . . . . . . . I Igorrertoroi'ÎS; Vltal'powor'tuVîdlU!

« : returning, leave» Anrmnoli» “erey of toe human framo. With < or rpeciti*,!?: 1>W »r ■' t -tolm. I Æeu5r.nttren^Æ'',”hM
r J' vaiigvlmu will make dull> j bya. Each packano oor.tains two wottm tnaf

Steamer‘ City of Monticcllo” loaves St 
John eve 
Friday n;
Annapolis 
same

Steamer “Evangeline” will make dniIv I »ys* Baeh package ooctaine'two weeks trta3

Irwius of tlm Western Counties Railway i fig* Bold uuder our writtun Cuarantooti 
leave Dlgby daily at 6 00 a. m. and 2 45 i> ! Booi, 6 Ouro. Price 45. Toronto Wcdidai 
m and leave Yarmouth daily ut 7 15 H in °-Toronto- °ot

■LADIES ONLY. —«* j

queutions, but she gener- 
out all that she xvant/xl

FRENCH REGULATION PILLS.

m
TWENTY DOLLARS CASH I

—GIVEN FOR—
AN OLD USED POSTAGE STAMP.

Ï2U will be given to anj person wiio I 
will send me, (for the collection I am I 
fermiug for exhibition purposes), a 

12 1’ENNY STAMP OF CANAU 
Or I will give $5 to *10 for any 
Old Shilling Stamps of Novo 

Sootla or Now Brunswick.
1 ou ought to find lota of these sumps 

?" W‘JI a. thouu of Id., Jd., lid., value» J 
in old ouieo paper» or loiter, m Ware- 1 
houaer, between the dates 1860-1866. )

tktriïuw it the time to hunt them up. / 
I will buy for cash all old used or I 

cancelled pottage or bill stamps. Scud I 
on all you have, leaving them 
original envelope preferred, 
want J stamps, out Values, on the entire 
letter, for which I give higher prices 
than anyone. 0. HOOPER,

The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ !
Yarmouth, - - n. s.
BJSST IlST TTÎHJ MAREBT !

Superior quality. Popular PrlCM. Terms to Suit tho Purchaser.

i*. O. IttVlNOIV,

occe a year Kentville, June 6th, 1890.

1800. 18UO.

Yarmouth Steamship Co
(LIMITED.)

The Shortest and Moat Direct Route 
between Nova Scotia and the 

United Stater.
THE QU1CKIST4TIME.

ft&*Only 17 hours between Yarmouth 
and Boston.

The Fast Steal Steamer

\ U KMT.
WOLFVILLE, 1ST. B.

fltiF Call or write for particulars.

ut I’m
---------------------- — either come

home, or you mu*t come to mo. Though a 
inan of your talent* would be wasted in a 
Jareny vllUg. jik. that. They have only on.

For
’ CramP8- Chills, Colic, Diarrhœa, k 

Dysentery, Cholera-Morbus 
and all Bowel Complaints,

NO REMEDY EQUALS

z uewupajior. You could not go there 
“Only one newspai*er, have they!"
There was silence, “Jack 1* at homo,” he 55Ü King St., Ottawa, Canada.

•aid, at last.
The cheek against which she hod pressed 

his fingers grew suddenly, fiercely hot She 
got up and laid some wood on the grate, safe 
llvv/1 1?.l?l,rHlY' hor turned from him.

Who did you say had dome homo!—John! 
John Proctor!”

Shortest & Best Route

PAIN-KILLER BOSTON!i. you up
... , .. If your

delicate or your daughter who 
is growing into womanhood, complains 
of being tired, give them Puttner's 
Emulsion, depend upon it, that to what

. “1Yüa.1 ,Jttuk " Tho v«ry name of the t>oy

SitWrA1;
Solve. He would put himself out of tho way 
to keep the shameful birth of his boy a secret 
Yet, us the clock ticked away the 
of this lust hour, nature grew almost too 
strong for him. Ho could have cried out, so 
that all the world might hear, for his son— 
for his son, wh<*t flesh and blood was the 
«wine as his. He heard the girl speaking to 
him as in a dream. Her voice trembled in 
spite of herself.

“Tell me something about him, Uncle Dau 
Is he much changed F*

I 7. ,no °honge In film." He caught
aigfit uf fier face/ and through all file dull 
absorption, It nartled him ; it was so 
alrungoly fre.fi, (u,d dewy, and youug.

"I auppoa. John baa I«en nooeaaful, thenF’ 
alio aa .1 at laat, with an effort. "He told me
ZZ !“ ^ nevur Imcfi or write
until fie could do a man’, work and make all 
hla fr ond, proud of film. He thought they 
would forget film. He need not have I«un

çï’üTw.iï % "as
knew he would find some little home in the 
W“M<!ddy l’’°n C°me batik; 1 knew he would.” 

“Yes, U
4,1,11 teli (you about Jack,” in an un

naturally loud, harsh voioa “He Is a man 
of mark now—a leader in hie sect. They’ve 
called him to the first church here. Hla com
panions are not yours or mine, and hie ways

Which 1. ahu'ttoyw l^rnTu win l«thé 

aom. wey when we arc -Irai HewtUUIn- 
ridjn but whoa I com. the door wUl he abut-

A audden oomprehenalon broke through 
her face. Dimpled, klaaeble little faoa oa^t 
WM, there wee . latent aoblUty In It, grant 
atojdjnemaudrtrength. "I UOnk you’re un- 
juat to ua, and to Jack," .fie .aid flm.lv 
.tending before him. *'

“I toll you the toy I. on the road to »ao- 
OMe, *ml he muet go on," ho cried. “No
body ahull aland In hla way t<j hinder him I
“r^y-rmeTd

hhn upr* J**k Wl!M“*ttat ‘66ul|i give
"wL could It matter to film! A ahabhy,

mi IraC; nr“PU,T' “ AfeMurruy called 
me. I saw his church to-day, and the house
hXi“ ,iT*

AND

proves that PERRY DAVIS’ 
PAIN-KILLER Ib tho boat Family Remedy for

Burns, Bruises, Sprains,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia 

and Toothache.
Sold Everywhere at 25c. and 50c. a Bottle. 

^ Oeiutire of Counterfeits and worthless Imitations. "XX 
BY" 1

Improved “Common Sense**1
SASH BALANCE. !

tOOICS JLX<ri3 3L.Ur"TB. i

40 Years’ Experience moments

kOMÇv.
i^THE'BEST K
STOVE
hu$H

MORE HtCAKETHAN MHEHMflUB.

arrest I"

window». Italancm wl.cn in ! jKwilion lire entirely out sight. No 
riveis, bolls or screws arc uscil in i.i.iiir.u 
11 “'Kc«bur Ro llint nothing can get out of

sggsfe?.

»2k'Æ,.vf.“Æ33
Weights or pulleys whrn Sash is ntUed 
or lowered. No sticking of weights la

sebssaBS
or get out of order. Its simi-llcity rfi 
-Vr«iu„ end operation is the wondei

?h.“S3î?8"""^«TiïuSCd

ncle Dan.” .
J1

W. A. Chase, 
Sec -Trees. 

Yarmouth, N. 8„ Mm cl, 20th, 1890.
Extension of Time !

1. often atkc.1 lor by pi r-uua ht cuni- 
jl'K unalll“ to fay whin the debt is due. 
th" debt of nature has to bo laid 
aooncr „r luicr, but we all would prefer

Extension of Time.
I^uttnor'ti En ml.si 

OF COD LIVElt Oil.

—WITH—
l»to«l*impr'ved'mcthoda d0D0 ^ ““ HY~PH0SI>H>TES OF LIME A SODA 

Office at Meidfli..‘ n give thia to all eufl'crmi' fivniHo^1 SuiioflBtreot: ,,P,,08,eAC‘Uil Ability, ïï,;irZt“gd“.”;,i'Ur,‘1 

w olfville, Jantary 32J, 18D0. Delicate children who otherwise
weirid pay the dr ht -very * frpef dily fifitV * ‘ 
have a long

shamstod tor Caatoria, 
«en *. bee». tW» eke clung t. CmIo,!.,

*>hwre»,*Wv.uw.0Mtori. OERTISTRV I DENTISTRY I
a. Pay su lit,

The greatest pait of all the miaehiefl \ ^lfiNTIST,

in the World arises from the fact that , ^ow to extract Uxtlt ab-
nien do not sufflcienily understand 7 without pain. Como and try 
their own alma. They have undertaken IneW *Be*“0^* 
to build a tower and spend no more 
labor on the foundation than would 
he necessaiy to erect a hut.

Oil

—ALSO—

STRAY LEAVES

— FROM —

was too
Anvioe to MoTuaas. ■ • Areyou disturbed 

at night and broken of your rest hy 
child suffering und crying with pain of Out 
tlug Teeth ? If ao, send at once and get a 
bottle of “Mrs Winslow’S Boothihg Syriip," 
for Children Teething. Its value Is tnoalon- 
Irble. It will relieve the poor little su*erer 
Immediately. Depend upon It, mothers 
there Is no mistake about It. It cures Dy- 
entery and Diarrhœa, regulates the atom-- 
ach and Bowels, cures wind Colle, softens 
the Gums, reduces Inflammation, aud gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. “Mrs 
Winslow’s Mouthing Syrup" for Children 
Teething, Is pleasant to the taste, and la the 
proscription of one of the oldest and best 
female physicians and nurses In the United 
Htates, and Is for sale hy all druggists 
throughout the world. Pries, twenty-flve 
cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for “Mas 
WialhuVi guoigutu moy,” agd lay, no 
•IM* #

Call and m t\,m tm attnHm at,

Walter Brown’s,
Wultvilk, Cot. 17th 18HU.

a sick
back“Boot of ffonders.” The pity was too muoh for heroic Maddv 

She gave a sob, but held the tears I jack in her

ring came off. Ho looked at hor steadily, 
toow fi“rol“h “ud With a con- br“fj' IMheu*klmd IWurt 1. ho

ïüaîtSÎS!*"™™'""1'

but one bar in his way, and that won’t be *r*ve- What do you mean. Madeline# You 
Z mISI a a »ed not ^yauTj^STi lavïï
Hut MaOelliie twl tareea.to the window. 70u wh““1 »«ut «wa, two year. W|"

oontlMed Mott w««k

Auctioneer.
«2rsstt$,t:zs
or.l auctioneer, take, thia method of

. K. D. BISHOP 
WolfVUlo, April 18th, 1889.

ExteiiMion of* Time Z
(Lbhlik LoniNn Davison.)

With a Preface by Harl Harleo. TRY PUTTNER’S EMULSION,
llrotvai llroN «V ( <».,

ChnntKfti and Drvgyhits

llALIt’AX, N. 8.Edited by Ben Zeene.
For Sale at this L. J. DONALDSON,

Breeder of Thoroughbred •'Wyan* 
duties aud Light Brahman.

Port Williams, Kiug’e Co., N S.

Office. STSfssrft>
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